
hot lunchbh for rural
schools cau8ftfwtcauses fast

sen robertbertoert R bobbobtboat
MOdblodgettgett D telierteller haahas
commandedanded attention in the
pressprtsartsc throughd ugh theth years pastpasL
endond he is doing no less thiswit
year in thethim state legislature

the latest the teller
dem6ciakisdemocrat is doing these dab
isIs thaithat hebe is fasting for the
iddsadds in ruraltural areas so80 ththey
canpol have hot soups for lunchiun
jnin their schools

blodgett is cmon his HAMAM
day of fasting and he isis
feeling the pangs of laagerluagerhussur
although he is said to bo htm
good spiritsmirits

food is foremostforeaoat in hlkis
mid ofcourseof course aadand strangely
emmickgfiohyemmilk BBhe hasfias argcrg0 met
cravi fortor Peinfemeecpeindeetdeet smaagepahgfgsmoage
he wel Msmr awingmwingarvycrvy motimmeleimmllebe
li11&aHWke att PPOMMowrpwrmkkfMk kft WOMAMtawaakawaaWMIB VAWthn9

t
awes feeI1 pamespkkepkmes liland etliftliciCTO sjvmiBLOAmaumoo baonibooniLAM9fwt 16JWkl
factfa&t wlaft&ftn dw ull im mdjwjw
to spanaflpwsorspanw asb390 nrran imeniftbnifty
I1leiftlauveeti M au&uve sa&saa a 71the wll
asks for 2 v5vamillicomillioo11c thai would

be qopropriatedwo hooriroori aw to viethe cepeddepeddep
went of ecfacadofleilucation so thati

departeenideparteenit could fwni&hforidsh bothot
lanches for the chikirenckikkenchikiren iin
rural areasmew
Vbiode4tOM is detenbhiedddauked to

contlnwj1cnt1nwt4 a afiffifpe 7
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SOschool lunchpap1 cu
continuedcantinuwlontinued arcfrcaroonfroon 061p 11

keep on fasting itil 91the billbili
gets favorable cecob&i4eratkmeiii4made4
from the goveyaor90vemn aad the
legislaturee

weiring 210 poidlpoid8potmda
normally blogettblodettblodwitBlodett habhas lost
two pounds asafsofasdf yesterday
he stairstartedted the fast five daysdoys

I1

ago
he is16 alto running into

prefiksterishpranks terish fellow iggiallegislat-
ors

4
who have beenbeeh lo10jokingking

aboukhii3about his fasting he doesnt
mind some of6rar the jokes16ke s but
getgetsis avi little touchy about
others

sensm blodgett objectedobaobj citedccted to
the followfollowing4mg pap6poemem written
by1waw bla fellow senator jay
hammond R naknekpaknek

whaifiat in the world was
that rude nisenoise I1 heard

was it blodgett muttmutteringgring
foul

his weakening voicewice wasurs

almost4rmqii daidiivhrowiwdfemt by a
aewkeihearlrenims stainkslwmckstaiwk yewlowl

floettdloettblo4jitDloett wihWW eone0 bi-
chcu4fiCHBCBC with IHShis baftmaftIN

growled at llanilllnnilssayingwisk he ccolatbolat unactunacf
shaadstaadstalidsialid how haazelhaaeelHaaeel ekadd46bouldeould ie
busuchck a wagahmthm ahwwlhrwhw his owaewridewri

1

rural villagesa0sas have hai BO
I1lunchunUnckpiagrmptograas

uptip iffltiltatildatil yesterdaysw at
least the teller aeflakk he
been told by sen PBhaggiahdhagtl4hdHaggIaHd ltflaf fsaawks ai idd
beprep mitemik biBICBIOew R Z

anchorage both debtorsdectorsdec tors that
there waawwa6agi noro siga of aayARY
trouble satars6tarso far as a re9ultfresult ft
his fasting

in the meaiatik&af6meantime blodgett is
bedimbegimbeginningmg4ofeelto feel thatchancthat chanceschances
for favorablefmomblie action on sb30sb3w
isiii starstartingtift to lookook1 dreuypreuywe ty
good

the bill is on the senate
hoorfloor now but he saideidd he will
fast until the governorgovernor signs
the bill


